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DR, ALUSON REPORTS YEAR JUST 
CLOSED MOST PROSPEROUS ON 
RECORD: 2 HONORARY DEGREES

METHODISTS OF NEW BRUNSWICK WELCOME 
SIR ROBERT PERKS, DART., M.P.-CENTENARY 

SCENE OF LUNCHEON AND MASS MEETING

LARGE CROWDS SEE ACADIA’S 
GRADUATES IN THEIR CLOSING 

EXERCISES; SEMINARY PRIZES

. X e

;td. *•peetal H The ItsnUard.
rodtiSith

Blr Robot Fork*, B*rt„ M. F., of 
Leaden, wo* welcomed to it. John

MlUon of Shakaapwiw D. H. Corley, 
London, Kngtald. It 8 Frtdhnm e. 
My t>rt«e of twplv* dollar., liven to 
tko .Indent makân* the htiheit aver- 
M* In the twelve enatyo of the «opho 
taore and Junior yeoro, I. C. Rand, 
Moncton, R. Blennet prlie of twenty- 
Ive dollars In the sophomore clean In 
mathematic., A. M. Knight, Elgin, N. 
B. Margaret H, Blnnett prise twenty 
Bvn dollars In the clans In advanced 
English, Alberta P. Craig and I. C. 
Rand Engineering Department, I, N. 
Brookfield prises in the second year 
lor the heat general average, first 
Prise, V. C. Blderkln, Advocate Harbor, 
N. B„ fifty dollars. Second prise, 
Charles M. McDougall, Moncton, thir
ty dollars. Third prise, W, Roy Smith, 
St. John, twenty dollars. First year 
class of 1604 prise for best general 
average, twenty-five dollars, D. M. 
Trapnell, It, Jobss. Frise for de 
scrlntive Geometry, fifteen dollars, D. 
M. Trapnell, St, Johns. First prise for 
ehepworh, ten dollars, 1rs P. McNab, 
St. Johns. N. F. In theology. Her 
'ey life membership In the theological 
for highest average In senior year, 
Charles ». Hockla, Dartmouth. Sack- 
ville district prise for Raglleh Bible, 
twenty-five dollars, R, B. Thomas, Hall- 
fas. Systematic theology prise, twen
ty-five dollars, donated by Joseph Al
lison, St. John, won by Wm. Grimes. 
Little Bay Island, N. F. Preliminary 
Greek testament pries donated by 
Rev. ft. P. Patterson, ten dollars, Wm. 
H. Hughes, senior Greek, given by W. 
B. Tennant, St. John, twenty dollars, 
Harvey Boyle, Bolton, England. He
brew class prise, donor, Rev, A. B, 
Higgins, Hebrew Leslcon, value ten 
dollars, D. H. Corley, London, England. 
Best educational sermon, prise five 
dollars, Harry Boyle, Bolton, England. 
Rebeeca A. Starr bursary tar the high
est average In the second year, elsty 
dollars. W. M. Grimes. Utile Bay 
land, N. F„ Mlbbert C, Lawrence bur
sary, tor the highest average In the 
first year, fifty-dollars, Simon Ed
ward». Kingsbury, Ehgland. For the 
second highest general average In the 
first year, donated by John Sealey, St. 
Johif, twenty dollnre, Wm. H. Hughes. 
Waite,

fluence, the thief had deformed. Me
thodism though not poor, was a de
nomination of the people.

At a Reformer.
1 Wesley had been a reformer and a 
great reformer. He had thrown hlm- 
eelt Into the nodal maelstrom at the 
time and had taught that the old 
scheme of salvation was what waa 
needed to solve the problems of the

fa Wesley’e day
keeping the poorer 

Ignorance. Wesley established day and 
Sunday schools, reformatories and 
cooperative workshops.

Special tb The Standard.
Welfvllle, N. S„ June 1,—The sun 

shone brightly this morning and be
fore the hour sat for the beginning 
of the clan day exercises of the sen
ior class of the university, College 
Hall was well Slled by friande of the 
graduates. The graduates 
la to the strains of the entrance 
march played by Misa Rand, of Kent- 
Vllle, and Misa Barnaby of St. John. 
After a few remarks by the cIms pre
sident. Mr. McCutcheon, of St. John, 
the roll of members of the class was 
called, those making appropriate re
ferences to the absent mem 
vocal duet by Misa Knowles 
Roy was much appreciated.

Edward 0. Daniels, of Lawrence- 
town, then delivered the clean history. 
This was humorous and Well up to 
the standard of former productions,

scholarship, won by Miss Nina Hub- 
ley, Halifax, N. B.

2 —O. P. Paraant 
lence In Frcuoh,
Ine Clarke, Bear River,

3—0. P. Paysant prise for easel- 
won by

1.—A large 
t In Unglsyaudience gathered 

Hall to attend the last convocation 
that will ha held In this historic edi
fice. Dr. Allison reported the 
Ptar the most 
ord both In 
study. The valedictory address deliv
ered by Ivan C. Rend ■*■ ,i 
«00*11» able one. The theme was 
treated In n masterly meaner and Its 
delivery excited favorable comment.

yesterday, In n most fitting manner, 
by his fellow Methodists. The deno
mination of which Sir Robert Is * moot won

1 * prominent member was to the for* 
from the time the Methodist baronet 
stepped from the train until the close 
of the greet mane meeting in centen
ary church.

rf t proape 
point of

roue one on 
attendance and fence In Instrumental muelo,

Miss Charlotte Layton, Truro,
4.—Christian St. Clair paint sahotaf- 

shtp, won by Mias Ermlnle Baker, Mar- 
garatvilie.

3.—Governor General’■ medal for 
English essay, won by Mias Weaver, 
WotivUle.

6—lio prise for art woak, woo by 
Mise Flora Denton, Little River, Dishy 
eennty, N. 8.

7.—Book prise, excellence In plane-
won by Mias Charlotte I halo*.

aérched
was an eacep->

Fermai Welcome.
The dleUntulehad visiter was met 

at the elation by His Worship Mayor 
Bulleek, who extended a formal wel
come. A number of clergymen end 
buelneee men won present also, In
cluding Rev. Dr. C. R. Flanders, Rev. 
t. N. Parker, Rev. 8. Howard, Rev.

Campbell, Rev. J. Heaney, 
Mnrr and Mr. J, N. Her

>unt of wear 
is paramount 
;lve you style, 
ut In absolute 

earablea.

le advo- 
asses In.Honor certificates were given In phil

osophy to Rand, Smiley and Beasley 
In philosophy, McCully and Oulton In 
mathematic», and Graham and Mlw 
Ripley lu Bnsllah. Prof. Hunten an
nounced that four new buraarlea of 
fifty dollnre each from the estate of 
the late J. vejkley smith would next 
year he awarded for full matriculation. 
Of first olaaeee standing In English.

many peop
cated

r* bars. A
and Mr.f

A Live Body.
"I cm remember,’’ eald Blr Robert, 

"when Methodism appeared to be dy
ing. Our congregations were growing 
less and members were falling away 
from the Church. We met the diffi
culty by reaching the working-classes 
by means of our great mission halls. 
The old Gospel of Jesus Christ Is 
what the Church needs, 
which could sccompllsh such great 
results by simple mesne Is not dead. 
(Applause.)

forte,
Truro

George M. 
Rev. H. D.

» sas.
» is..> 3.75 '
RJEET,

bert Station, N. 8.
The exercises were colluded with 

an address to the graduating clàee by 
Rev. W. W. MoMaster of 81. JÂôi.

Programme for tomorrow, 10 a. m., 
anniversary exercises of colleges 1 p. 
tn„ baseball game. 8 p. m., con- 
versastone.

m the train he went to the Roy
al Hotel where he waa kept busy dur
ing the afternoon receiving visitors.

Reeewtlen el Centenary..as At six o’clock In the evening m In
formal/ reception woe held In the per- 
lore of Centenary church. Many of 
the moat promlaent Method lets of the 
city and vicinity aa well ae many 
from plncee throughout the province 
were present. During the reception 
music waa furnished by m orchestra. 

The Luneheen,
After the reception luncheon woe 

■erved in the ipaoloue school room 
of the church end the capacity of the 
large tables wee taxed to the utmoet. 
The luncheon wee served by Caterer 
Frank White end the tables win wait
ed upon by young ledlee from the 
various Methodist churches of the city.

Mer H, A, Powell, K. C„ acted ae 
chairman and teaatmaeter. The gueet 
of the evening was upon hla right, ex- 
Chief Justice Tuck upon hie left. Many 

la- of those Invited ae gueeta ôf honor 
were unable to attend and Mat let
ters expressing regret. Among those 
were Hon. A. R. McClelsn, Riverside) 
HI» Honor Judge White, Submx; Dr. 
Allleen, Backvllfe; Judge Wll.on, Fred
ericton! F. B. Carvell, M. P.; lion. C. 
W. Robinson, M. P. P„ Mention; Dr. 
Andrews, Baekvllle.

Tenet Liai.
The King, waa replied te with the 

National Anthem.
The Quest of the Evening, was pro

posed by Dr. J. W, Daniel, M, P.
Dr. Daniel eipreaaed hla gratifica

tion at betas present on auak an no- 
easion. Sir Robert wm blows as oae 
of the meet prominent laymen of the 
Methodist Church In England. It 
should alwtyi he remembered that 
he waa the man who started the 
collection of the Million Guinea Twen
tieth Century Fund. Of. Daniel alee 

the fact that Sir Robert

tiimtA Church I ' V *
•t4 „ : Mr. McMaater’a Address.

Mr McMaster took for hie subject 
The Perfecting 
Service. The 1 
personally happy, but moral Influen
ces must bring 

because ox

$tImmigration.
A m

■Li!
em ROBiRT p 8ir Robert proceeded to discuss the 

Canadian immigration problem as It 
affected the Methodist Church. He ad
vocated the préparation of registers 
of laboring men desirous of migrat
ing from Great Britain to Canada. 
Many of the organizations handling 
Immigrants care nothing about the 
men and women with whom they 
deal, as long as the bonus Is paid 
by the transportation

of Self, the Crowning 
ast days at school ate8 ; He had not time to allude to all the 

pointa mentioned by Dr. Daniel, or 
the chairman. He would My, how
ever, that he would carry 
old country the tidings that Ca 
Methodism was filled with III 
vigor. He hoped the lay pro 
was not conalderedathlngof the 
In England next Sunday twenty-six 
thousand sermons would he preached, 
twenty thousand of them by lay 
•HfifiMMkH

ÏT I;}
i moments of serious- 

the imminence of fac
ing the battles of life. The student 
must not regard education as com
pleted in leaving Acadia, for It la 
never completed even in future life. 
Measurement of attainment in per
fection of character depends largely 
on the measure of attainment in an 
unselfish life of service. The guiding 
thought of those In charge of the Sem
inary had not, he thought, been to lth- 
part mere instruction or to discipline 
the mind but to Influence the students 
to the attainment of noble character.

While this Is a practical age and 
there is a tendency to value life for 
its practical service, there Is also a 
tendency to overlook soul-quality in 
that service.' It is not whgt we do 
but what we are that counts, and no 
one can do greater service to genera
tions to come than by the attainment 
of a strong and beautiful life. The 
perfecting of* self is the crowning 
service.

The development of self may be 
pursued along these lines: 1. Self 
conquest. While poetry and prose 
have exalted military heroism there

8DAY back to the 
nadlan 
te and 

acher 
past.

fta
company.

Register System.
Of bourse It was desired that the 

best of the Knglish working-classes 
should be kept at home. But they 
could not be kept there. They were 
attracted by the outlying parts of the 
Empire. Many people opposed the 
movement. The trades unions did. 
many employers did, but It 
sary that some one should Interest 
themselves in the matter. It was hop
ed that there would soon be registers 
of Methodist employers and of Meth
odist workingmen In cities in Great 
Britain and Itt Canada.

Uniting Befida.
Hie old friend of Klngswood (Dr. 

Daniel) had spoken of the bonds of 
sentiment uniting Canad 
Britain. Those bonds 
strengthened by the strengthening of 
the bonds uniting Methodists more 
closely In the several parts of the Bm- 
pire. (Applause.)

Mr. George Henderson followed Blr 
Robert moving a resolution of appre
ciation. Mr. J. Willard Smith second
ed the resolution.

Sir Robert briefly expressed his 
thanks.

Tke benediction pronounced by 
Rev. 0. M. Campbell closed the meet-

a WERE (Applause), 
la the eld country the lay preacher 

waa a great factor In the work of the 
church, and he felt cure would con
tinue to he se.

Mere OcmMratlo in Canada,
>5,75c. 
itte Street

England
Canada.

The Methodist church in 
erne more democratic thin In 
The Induence of the United States 
had much to do toward bringing 
about. On the other side of the 
water, however, the Methodist church 
still retained Its strict rules of gov- 
ernment nod the peculiarities of enrly 
days.

waa neces-

that
OH. ALLISON.

Proeldent of ML Alllaw University,
Eitabllehed Bursary.

Mrs. Paisley, widow at the late dMh, 
Dr. R„ C. Paisley, haa established a 
bursary In memory of her husband, 
seven hundred dollnre will be Invested 
end the Income fro 
be awarded to the best, student In New 
Testament Greek.

ThMlOfleal Union LMIure.

REV. OR. HUTCHISON. 
President of A.sdls College.

Clam Prophecy.
The reading of the clue prophecy 

by Mr. Bert V. White, of Wolf ville, 
wee also greeted with applause, 
vocal sole by Miss McLatchy, of Monc 
ton, a member of the graduating clan, 
followed. The exercteee were conclud
ed by the reading of the valedictory, 
which was generally regarded as one 
of the beat heard nt Acadia for many 
years.

The valedictorian wae Mile Jennie 
Welton, of Kingston, N. 8. Lofty sen
timent, high Ideal», and perfect articu
lation characterised the production.

The exercises were concluded by 
the giving of thé claie yell.

The annuel Interclass track meet 
was held on the campus this after
noon.

A very large crowd wae In attend
ance. Some excellent work was done, 
although no records were broken. The 
meet was run olf quickly and much 
Interest was manifested. The meet 
was won by the sophomores with a 
total of 62 points.

In, June 1, 1606. Mathematloa, Natural Science and 
Langu**es, the olaee of 1166 oSors fif
ty dollnre for pries», subjects end con
ditions to be arranged, the olaee of 
1181 offers one hundred and twenty 
dollnre, put of which le to provide I 
mngnslne stand for the library, the 
balance to be taVMted sad the Income 

■ applied for the purohue of magasins», 
Dr. Andrews announced that a new 

’•erlae of twenty dollar» wee offered 
in the engineering department by H. 

Paisley, to to known se the H,

Nen-Cenfermlet Disabilities.
For two yMre be had been chair

man of the two hundred Non-Conform
ist members if the House of Corn- 
mens. He had bee» placed In that 
position, he euppeeed, because he had 
always preferred to he u n politician, 
a* free as air aad net under the dom
inate» of any political iMder. 
the lender» of the Liberal party had 
the courage that It WM thought they 
had he bad little doobt but that all 
pensas net conforming to the state 
religion In England would 
Joying the full religious 
Joyed Is Canada for yMM, and also 
In every outlying portion of the Bm-

m the same Is ton of ft at. i Great 
B could be

A

ALUE - Mjnlon' wg ldCt|“r' the Theole*1'
by thel<RerWG. 1$. V’OlendënTng! **
T. ■„ of Dlgby, N. S., n prominent 
minuter of the Neva Scotia Confer- 
ana*.

The subject, The Church end the 
Social Problem, la one of the vital 
durations Of the day. All clnacea are 
Interested In It. The following it 
whet the lecturer raid In pert: There 
le a continuity In the ogee. Each nié 
prepares for that whllE follows; add
each succeeding age taxes up the ‘‘Perha le a earns net unknown te 
worl of that which went before. Sat me," said Dr. Daniel. ’’While 1 waa at 
while some features of earlier times echeel In England tie father of Hr 
are carried forward lata these that Robert was my Meter sad I ledraed 
succeed them, each age le eheraeter- today that glr Robert had been 
IMd by some movement, which die- eehwHellow." (Applause.) "Rev. Mr. 
linguistics It from all others. The Perks le one of the lew Methedlet dl-po’&.Tmï %.»
Æ sftMLffiyç £îrrt„r,^2£SiThïshepoesesera. £ .ïïragi.ïï 

to 1
commercial derelopment. The Melal
question le the overshadowing prat- The Maritime Provinsse,
Jem of our generation. So great le D. rianlel continuée lh«,
the eootal dleconteat that some even he wn» oleaeedtaet w, ----- nil fear our whole eeofiomlc eyetea hum „ mic, JÎÎ gta naivtiît ™|!
Up by ceeturlee of expéritmee add ToSoro MoMv.ti .Je * ■ dSort will be laid weate In . eomlhg ?lllnl( “iI tiCua

eroeente Itself In (we very merited 2,liUM > k" *•* vleltad the Maritime 
characteristic»- ririt wI staiS fîëe f_fl"‘«*«e. » pert of Canada founded

- «srajrai »a-j ns,-®
(Applause.) Sir Robert oeuld remem
ber that end alee that the same spirit 
existed In the descendants of those 
Loyaltata. He proceeded to orge the 
tlgirtet •/•gtOf the bonde which united 
Cat ada (e the Mother Lend and idto- 
cated the sharing of the harden of 
Importai dt fence.

cal Had
alluded to 
had keen a local preeoher In Engtand 
and rosretted that the leeal preach
er was becoming s thing of the past 
as far aa CahMIaa Methodism was 
eeneeraed.

mblnetlon that haa 
i right down to ta# 
ut suite with fine 
y bearing. No mat- 
itlra satisfaction,

F. i.
F. >. Paisley prise te be awarded to 
the student making the highest1 second 
year average and Who returned to new he en- 

freedom en-n B. A. degree, lag.
Remlnlsoanee.Offer» Two Prtaee.

pire.Dr, Allison read • telegram from C. 
N. Heaney, a former Mount Alii ran 
student, now practising taw In Van- 
eonver. Mr. Hesney offers 
nee, one of twenty-lv# doll 
dente from hla native oouat 
lotte, the other n pria» of 
tara open to all cornera. These prises 
to bo known ra the Charles Nelson

MO, 8.78, 
to 980.
• $8.98 to 
dooorlptlon

NEWFOUNDL'D 
RUNS BEHIND 

$150,000

Remainder of Tenet List, 
owing to the tack of time the re

mainder of the tenet Hit was out short.
Method-

two pri
er» to stu- 
t> of Char- 
fifteen del-

Mr, M. A. Powell proposed 1 
Ism to which Dr. Anglin replied.

Aid. Hayes proposed the Ladles, 
mentioning their work In connection 
with the Methodist Church. Mr. V. R. 
Murray replied,

L Art Exhibition.
The art exhibition held in Alumni 

Hell of the Seminary this afternoon 
showed evidences of careful and skil
led work being dene in this depart
ment.

The closing exercises of Acadia Sem
inary this evening attracted a large 
audience which crowded the hall long 
before the hour of beginning, 
graduating girls, thirty-four in number, 
presented a lovely sight aa they march 
ed in line clad In white while the pro
cessional march was rendered by Miss 
Burditt and Miss Knowles.

The programme for the evening was 
an attractive one, consisting of es
says by members of the class inter-

Heaney pries, Speeches Were made 
by John C. Douglas, 
eon’s bnillaiit ftoni/EY. one of Mount Alll- 

, who tonight fé- 
oetved Me M. A. degree, and Rev. B, C. 
Borden, on whom «a degree of D, L. 
vu conferred.

Organ Recital.
Shortly after eight o’clock those 

In attendance at the luncheon ad
journed to the auditorium of the 
tiiurch
held. An organ recital preceded the 
meeting it which fill Worship the 
Mayor presided. After the opening an
them Rev. a. Howard, S. A., b. n„ 
led devotional exercises. A solo by 
Mira Curfhn wra n Mature of the pro

fit. John's, Nfld., June 1.—The col
ony ran behind 6160,000 In Its finances 
during the past year, according to a 
statement submitted to the Legisla
ture. In addition to this Indebtedness, 
Newfoundland Is responsible for a 
considerable outlay on public works 
which was ordered by the late Bond 
Oorernment without legislative auth
ority, due to the deadlock existing un
til the recent election. The floating 
debt Is now 1130,000 for which a load 
bill will hare to be passed at thin ses
sion.

In his farewell address to the Le- 
Jfslature today, glr William MacGre
gor. the Governor, who will lenre here 
shortly, expressed hie regret at quit
ting Newfoundland, and predicted a 
great future for the colony. After 
referring to the dispute with the 
United States over the fisheries 
question and Its submission to arbitra
tion. Sir William outlined a number of 
policies, which he thought, should be 
adopted. These Include a vigorous fish
ing and agricultural policy, the exten
sion of the land and wireless systems, 
especially In the fishing districts, 
a revision of the tariff before next 
winter, Increased governmental aid 
for educational purposes, concerted 
action against the spread of tuber
culosis, extenel<*l of the colony's rail
way system, Improved steamship c.: 
rlce along the roast and to Labrador 
ports and an old age pension system, 
should investigation prove such feas
ible.

Dr. fitewart referred te, soma his
torié events connected with Lingley 
Mall, among others -the fast that the 
first S. A. degree 
upon o lady, wra conferred within lie 
walls. The lady who bear* this die- 
«notion, hie daughter, Mies Mottle fi. 
Stewart, was present tonight.

Indulged In remlnleeen- 
eee connected with the eld building, 
no fragrant with riufa memories of hli 
earlier days.

fiaokrilta, N. S„ Jam 1—At the 
annual meeting of the Theological 
Union hold this morning, Or. Joel 
wra re-elected president, and Rev. J. 
T. Dawson wae re-elected secretary. 
The lecturer for next year to Rev

where a man meeting was
The

conferred In Canada
MISS DOROTHY MANNING 

Winner of Governor-General’* Gold 
Medal it Acadia.este igdttatrial revelation. The

«femme.Dr. Allison
Msthedlst ErsihsrHsod.

His Worship the Mato 
Sir Robert in a few welf-c 
The speaker of the evening dealt 
largely with the question of a Method- 
let Brotherhood for the Umpire.

The Methodist Church In En

Is a heroism far grander than any 
displayed In the military Exploits, the 
heroism displayed on the battlefield 
of the heart In the conquest of self 
over self. It is no easy task to con
quer self. Yet victory means victory 
elsewhere, while defeat spells failure 
everywhere. 2. Self culture through 
thought and Imagination. It Is not 
enough to subdue base feelings, but 
we must cultivate what Is high and

3. Tb
make possible the third, self-sacrifice. 
The more we deny ourselves for anoth
er's good the more rapid Is the attain
ment of our own good.

The field for

■ scope 
second, It 
nemle.

The lecturer then dealt with the 
causée of the eeclal problem, namely, 
the growing eelf consolounra#» of the 
laborer; the unequal distribution of 
westh; the uncertainty of employ
ment, and the general decay of mor
ality and religion among the people.

The attitude of the church toward

or Introduced 
hoeen words.ver.

The fieatal Problem.

gland
was net decadent but wra going ahead 
With leaps and Hounda. In England, 
Scotland and Wales there were three 
great division» In the Church, Primi
tive Methodists, Free Methodists and 
Wesleynae. These bodies had six and 
a half million» of adherents.

Nat a Moribund tody, 
to view of the* tacts Canadian 

Methodists should remember that 
When they were asked te become more 
closely united with the Church In Eng
land the Invitation did not come from 
i moribund body, hut from n Church

McCully, B. D„ preacher of the am 
neat sermon. Rev. W. M. Ryan, al
ternate, Rev, Lender Daniel. At the 

tita afternoon 
were electedi through bautiful thought 

eee two elements combine toImmigration,
. Tïî, fi'ÏÏi.'y4 announced that Sir 
Robert would Interest himself In Can
adian Immigration. If such was the 
aara tt wae welcome news for Canais 
had received too many Dnkhobors, 
Lithuanians, Enchovlngtans and other 
EaroawgS Peonies who had different 
fWllfftan* and political Ideas than 

, Canadians It waa to be 
hoped that Sir Robert would be able 
2 *,!'/ •”«•<’ CMU» parties of 
Englishmen Imhaed with s respect 
•«dtave for tbd Brills» flag, and poa- 
sssslng religious training similar toÂiin?rr * c‘n*d,»«

the aortal problem haa caused her to 
largely lose her held on the laboring 
classes. The toot petal elaborated 

church and Social Hocon- 
Ihe pressing duty 
uly the weB-belng 

of millions but the power and useful
ness ef the church Itself depends up
on It. In order that this reconstruc
tion would meet the eeadu of the hour 
the chord, must be up te data to her 
method#; tt must recognise that lu 
mtoeton to dynamic, not regulative; 
and the gospel of brotherhood must 

proclaimed The Ideal social 
to eee based on fraternity 
on antagonism The United 

Staten Steal Corporation WM referred 
to ra an ffluntration of how employea 
hare horn «van the opportunity of 
sharing hi the prottta of the compeer 
The meat Important factor In this re
construction I» regenerate Urea ptodg-

alnmnae meeting held
tita Mlowtaf untodi • I L

•tor the ensuing year:—Preetdegt, 
, Mr». Charles Pickard, gachrllle; 
yifwt Vice-President, Mrs. T, M.

was, The 
struction, which le 
of the hour. Hot on

sacrifice of self Is as 
wide as the world. There Is no better 
field for sacrifice than the home. Let 
this then be the ambition, the pole- 
star of life to attain a noble charac
ter by the perfection of self.

Graduates.

Campbell, Amherst; Recced Vice-

jMifiTVSMreUrT

lEwtogyirsM
waa «pptWad to regie** Men* At- 1 Bran *r<hPSsnqoet of ah»

I tira W he held tale month * Whtthy, 
; Oft Mit kya*. «nehvllta, wra elect
ed chairman of the local council.

these of
With four or are thousand ordained
preachers and forty thousand lay 
preacher» drawn from all walks of 
life. The Church wae oae In which 
there had been no dleaent for years. 
The last division In the Church had 
been over the question of using or
gana in the churches.

Wesler’# feet, .
Mad Wesley been nttve he no doubt 

would have taken « broad rlew of 
matters ae his methods were elastic. 
He employed every rises of men for 
the advancement of the Gospel and 
had permitted the women of the 
Church to preach If they so desired, 

had been a successful tyrant 
Irregular In Ms method».
A Démocratie CHurah.

Methodism In the OM Country had 
a great sad powerful organization. 
That position It had reached without 
patronage or outride financial assist 
snee. Wesley had had dukes and duch- 
eeaea to his congregations hut they 
had gone to hear him a* they would 
have gone to hear the latest 
Methodism had never pandered to pat
ronage. The.Methodist Church wra an 
mdependont organization, 

effect on Lower Cf
Methodism had had a great effect 

on the fewer classes. The drunkard 
—J because sober through Its In

The seminary graduating clan la 
Composed of:

Collegiate Course.
Ermlnle Mae Baker, Margaretevllle, 

N. a.
Caroline Bogart, Lower Granville, N,

H sys- 
retfiereecl-

The proposed Improvements snd re
form» have the support of the new 
Morris Government.

Ex-Chief Justice Tech arose amid 
applause to second 
speaker prefaced h

effoVts of the

The Viffvarotty Prize Ltot Dr. Daniel. The 
Me remarks by ex- 

appreciation of the 
ladles who hod as,I,led 

in Staking the luncheon eo great a 
stffceea, Me also commented on the 
tact that contrary to the eastern at 
many luncheons no wine wra served.

The ex-CMef Justice then referred 
tong sad distinguished career 
Robert Perks ra a politician,

Eugenia Bogart, Lower Granville, 
N. 8

Mary E. Calhoun, Oaepe, P. Q 
Elsie Blanchard Estabroohe, St 

John, N. B.
Alice Sadie Harrington, Sydney, C.

The following to the uelrerrity 
ra * nottsc ed * (ho sont»

vo or 
I dark prize hot

cation «zeroises tonight.
Is the oft deport meet, 

membership, prize given to the

tog Mg eeeroe made tt* he* 
average. Winner, Ivan 
law. Harry MeMefd

MR. PUDfiLlV’S ACTION.

•pariai to Th* Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., June 1—Hon. Wm. 

pugsley said today that the action he 
has Instituted In the New Brunswick 
court of equity, arising ont of the re
port of the Central Hallway Com- 
mission, will likely come to trial In 
September. If will Involve, he says, 
s review of the whole

wltt raf&'nYÎ^'telf’sscriflce’mraîriîïi 
all Christian service.

M George «Hot stage,
"May I reach

That pare* heaves; he to otter soul* 
Tie sop * strength, to some greet

alumni Hfe
MIS» JENNIE WELTON 

Aendla Valedictorian.tar aff tt* who bra dur it.
Wesley
though Nina Dashlly Hubley, Halifax. N. 8. 

Charlotte Hyland Layton, Truro, N.

Clare Lewis, Brownsville, Me.
Hazel Etta Phipps. St. John. N. B. 1. 
Kathleen Plneo, Watervllle. N. 8. *■-
l.nis Adelaide Porter, Kentrllle. N. .

strip* 
i to •

Rand, Mono- spereed with vocal and Instrumental 
music. Miss Layton fully sustained 
her reputation In her pianoforte solo 
“Spinning Song,” while Miss Knowles 
delighted her audience In the rendering 
of There Is a Green Hill Far Away. ’

Miss Knowles is probably the most 
popular vocalist at Acadia.

Essaya were delivered by Miss Ba
ker. of Margaretrllle, Miss Clarke, of 
Bear River, and Miss Elsie Estabrooks 
of 8t. John.

to tke 
of Sir
o* the Method let church" S*r Robert, 
■rid the speaker, wra one ef the for#- 

Englishmen of the century 
(Applause).

The former Chief Justice also mode

scholarship ef slaty dollar» gift 
the member of tt* senior rises who 

! has during bta sear** made the high- i A** ma i. a étm m Aa. wwwafcffttffUpff Winner
C. Albert Oeftoa, Corner me N. s! 
The naff Tyler eehetorehlpe gf sixty 
defiers each awarded to the members

en to
.T* . « a

8a shaft f Jeta Oar choir MrririMe, 
Whose meric to tt» gtoAaeaa * the

8

mm 3.
H8A0QUARTCR8 AT OTTAWA.

dpeelal to Th# Standard.
Ottawa. Kong Hsln Chao, the Chin

ese Consul-General le to take up hla 
residence and headquarters at Ottawa, 
not Mont teal as announced a few 
dry# ago. The Ixmdon Gazette, con
taining the official announcement of 
the appointment makes this clear.

Viola Beatrice Wearer, Wolfville, '1
N. 8.

Sophomore Matriculation Course.
Grace Bllwood Bulmer, Great VII» 

lage, N. 8.
Gladys Clarke, Bear River, N. 8. 
Josephine Marshall Clarke,

River, N. 8.
Ira Clare freeman, Halifax, It. M.

Continued On Rage Two.

for becoming pen
te m dying 

fHâl/' We maymiffigÊË
al serial right ever social wrong; hat, 
at least, we may sett nr lires dearly 
to fighting for tt* cam* whfeh reset

stow whoof the the lloit.former natters of Csatomry.
tor Robert Ponte, v 

(Hr Robert to reply to the toast 
«aid he would trespass bet little ea 
the time of (he* prose

high»* sveragm 
Vf. M. Jntog,

KHhura, KHtorra, *. *.
Sealer oration prize, twenty-Sve 
daftera tor beet erwiee * the gradate Prizes were tnen awarded to fbe 

graduating class.
1.—O. P- Payzant prize for general

«tog eta*, John « Boaster, ffeghte ear Magsfah gets*, a* * lit Tempi* Ælr e
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